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  A 52－year－old woman ivas admitted because of urinary incontinence ftc nd lumbar pain．
She had been treated by chemotherapy for bilateral renal tuberculosis for nine years．
Because of marked contracted bladder and impaired renal function， cutaneous ureterostomy
was made on the right side， but she died of uremia． Autopsy revealed squamous epithe工iaI
cancer of the right kidney．



























ンパ球18％， 単球6％， 女子酸球5％， 女子塩基球0％），
栓回数19．3×IG4，赤沈！時間値86平均65，血清総蛋
白7．O g／d1，残余窒素36，0～45．5mg／dl，血清Na
142 mEq／L，K 4．78 rnEq／L， Ca 5．92 mEq／L， Cl ／00．9
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